
 

 

 ALLIED FIELD HOCKEY (AFH) is a 501(c) (3) non-profit organization striving to provide quality FIELD HOCKEY 
opportunities for minimal cost to our members. Each year nearly 500 girls and boys, participate in AFH field hockey 
programs. AFH serves people from age 4 and up. These players have the opportunity to learn teamwork, dedication, 
and have healthy fun as they play many games at the CloverHill Athletic complex each season. Additionally, several 
tournaments and leagues with out of town teams are also held in the spring and summer on these fields, annually 
involving thousands of visitors.  

 We are currently seeking partners to sponsor or make tax deductible donation to support area youth through AFH 
programs and increase your name recognition with thousands of area people. You can make this happen by visiting 
the Sponsor/donation link at our website www.alliedfieldhockey.com or completing the attached form and sending 
it to ALLIED FIELD HOCKEY, 5406 Chestnut Bluff Road, Midlothian, VA 23112.  

 For additional information or questions please visit www.alliedfieldhockey.com or call the club at 804.901.1190 or 
contact Brad Powell, AFH Board Member, at scscinc@verizon.net.  

 

Sponsorship Options (more details on next page): 
Sponsor Teams: Recreational ($225) Competitive (FUSION) ($225) Over 18 ($300)  
Sponsor a Field: CLOVERHILL ATHLETIC PARK ($300)   
Sponsor a Player Scholarship: Recreational ($85) FUSION ($250) Other (as needed) ($_____)  
Club Sponsor:  ($1000 minimum) Other ____________________ ($________)  
Tournament Sponsor: Details to be negotiated once tournaments are scheduled  
 

Banner Advertising (more details on next page):  
Organization provides banner: 1 Year ($250) 2 Years ($400 for both years)  
AFH provides banner: 1 Year ($350) 2 Years ($500 for both years)  
 

Donation:  
($______) requested priority use: __________________________________________  
 

In-kind donation:  
Please describe product or service and duration of use:  
 
 
Please estimate monetary value (for donation receipt purposes):  
 
 

Sponsorship / Donation Contact Information:  
Name: ____________________________________  
Email address: ______________________________ Phone: ___________________  
Organization: _________________________________________  
Organization Address: _____________________________________________________  
 

Sponsorship / Donation Method of Payment:  
Check (enclosed) Check (to be delivered by _________) Credit/Debit Card – please contact me  

ALLIED FUSION FIELD HOCKEY 
(804) 901-1190 

www.alliedfieldhockey.com 

SEASON: FALL______ -SPRING______ 

 

 

 

http://www.alliedfieldhockey.com/


Sponsorship Details:  
Sponsor a Team:  

Recreational ($225) / Over 18 ($300)  
1. Name to place on team T-shirts: ___________________________________  

2. If logo is desired instead, please include a photo-ready copy or email electronic copy to AFH  

3. Player of or team requested to sponsor (if applicable): _______________________  

4. Comments:  
 

Competitive (FUSION) ($225)  
1. Player of or team requested to sponsor (if applicable): _______________________  

2. Comments:  
 
Sponsor a Field:  

CLOVERHILL ATHLETIC PARK ($300) ALL SEVEN FIELDS ($2100)  
1. Name to use for field: ___________________________________  

 
Sponsor a Player Scholarship: ($85, $250, other $______)  

Recreational Player to sponsor (if applicable): _______________________________  
FUSION Player to sponsor (if applicable): ___________________________________  

 
Club Sponsor: ($1000, other $_______)  

1. Name to place on team T-shirts, banners, and AFH Website: ______________________  

2. If logo is desired please include a photo-ready copy or email electronic copy to AFH  
a. Additional recognition is included for club sponsors investing more than $1000 
annually  

3. Comments:  
 
Tournament Sponsor: ($ _________)  

1. Tournament(s) to Sponsor: ________________________________________________  

2. Name to place on Tournament advertising: ___________________________________  

3. If logo is desired please include a photo-ready copy or email electronic copy to AFH  

4. Comments:  
 
Banner Advertising Details:  

AFH provides banner: (Varies – see previous page)  
1. Name to place on Banner Advertising: ___________________________________  

2. If logo is desired please include a photo-ready copy or email electronic copy to AFH 

3. Comments:  
 
 

 
THANK YOU for your investment in our area youth through the ALLIED FIELD HOCKEY CLUB 


